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SUDJSCT: Itttorviev viW

oslAs a rcmort ca int«nri«Yr

%B va« rldl^ on tho

3 otb«rs
a ectld, vss feeUcs

tirea> eod 1^ iow iafeenbr tKc two craartawjte*^ Bac
9^±srs vere la tbs ii i inl i

i in \ Tr i1 Hi

If^rts outii & cstlced *W!p.t ag^ssred to^e a yellov
oa tbs vioSAv* 10yVd,*>S classr he tuar tt vas outside imd
ssscsd bs a gressi^h ^eljlov hsU i&ldh vss asceadiztg

rapidly* Jftfter It dlscppeared^ .he vent in .to teU. the
others* ISsile he vts discuss!^ It vlth thsai^ a secoad
object appeared s=£ they ell vetched it* Ijben the secoad
object vas slshted^ ths ccs^artseut li^ts vese ou^
butv^a thee svitcbed otS* It vsa aTtsr dcurh

to see csy outUce or details o^elther
.greenish ysUoi? li^tLi&lch.i^p^rod:

to be rouad^^ see zao ro^dtet trail nor sro1»* B&-
had ths ia^^ that the object vas gently

ugiaard^* trajectosy vas
a stei^ ra|^i^i=;(^^ he described as t^ nay e
rburth of goes of!f a hi^dy inclined tracf^ la
both case^lj^:^ vere first seea at a distance ufoldt

. J he estiretepM to £00 feet ^ve the eerthl Boweverj
' he S2:«jihasl|^v^ no ^od nay of telllg^ hov pa sway the

- ' objects r l^ept on golcg np vlthoirt a break
ir. their ^ey did not level offI Ee sedaed ^ulcertai33.

as to hov?'^l$y :fIrgjly disappeared*, it no tice did he hear
* ary noise jibo^re ibe train noise.
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*^ere vai a sserdLlic^t visible such as ye used In.

b'crld pleaes* Xt vas turned on but vz& cot
polntei at th^ ebjedt^ and did mt attempt to f^Ltor then*
Ir the discuss the others afterward they cOainsd
to have sck llj^s on bl>jggt8^^nd to have.been able to
rrshe out s^a details* that Iheir eyas
vfere better thru his for^e co\£l€"^e only the ro^md yellow
liggrt. 3te others seld the. objects vent over the train*-*
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that filter he vos bad: la Ms
lyU^dova^ the pox’Cer pulled dona the shades.

Jifflis y»c least 10 mlautes later and fias not unusual.

gMililW that he prefex-red to ride the train,

^adcin^lt^encver possible. Thei-e was nothiiie musuol
idwut .3rtct.wlog the train on this trip. ' He did not Teel

tryl^ to conceal ar^ytiiixic tron hia la
this reysion. Es did not see enything to indicate the

presence of a. bis airforce base in ,£lse»here/

he passed several airbases and co attesg^ was cede to conceal
the^ f^cxssi bin* ‘ '

xiever seen a Jet alcplese teke off at
nisht. If thes^rojects were Jet, airplanes, they clirhed

&a:prisinc3ty rCTiai^v •
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Scientific DatcUIgaice

2 - :zjsz
2 - /s/si
7 - neat :rs (1 cy each)
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